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Confesses Double Murder and Kidnaping

Below l« Giles ( “ J ack ") Bog- 
gi-NN, 4:1. making a statement to 
Detective Will Fritz, confessing 
tliat he killed Ills wife and nioth- 
er-ln-law In a bitter quarrel over 
his ill!lighter It their Dn'las home 
I'pper left Is the mother-in-law. 
Mrs Julia Woodward. 71 In the 
renter photo In the wife. Mrs. 
Gladvs llnggess. :t». and right, 
the daughter. Martha Julia, two 
ami a half vears old. Rogges- 
kldnn|ied his dauchter and fled 
after the killlnes. hni was ran- 

| Mired and eluirged with murder.

BANK BANDITS 
IS KILLED IN 

ALTO ROBBERY
By United Pres*

ALTO, Tex., Mar. 5.— A bank 
bandit whose last name was said to 
be McClure and who was reported
ly from New York, was killed here 
today and his partner, Mervin 
French, 30, of Cherokee County, 
Texas, was captured after an at
tempt to rob the Continental State 
Bank.

Customers of the bank and pe
destrians outside scampered for 

! cover as shotguns, pistol and rifle 
bullets were exchanged in a mad 
battle. Heroes of the affray were 

i Gus Rounsaville, president of the 
hank, James Shattuck, cashier, and 

, Cal Earl, city marshal.
When the bandits ordered two 

customers in tjie bank to raise 
their arms, Roundsuville and Shat- 
tuck opened fire with rifles.. One 
bandit was killed and the other 
captured as he attempted to escape.

Political Campaigns May be 
Affected by Recent Session

O f the Texas Legislature

« ft

A Large Crowd 
Hears Sermon at 
The M. E. Church

By GORDON K. SHEARER
AUSTIN, Tex. State Senator 

Clint Small, Amarillo canddiate for 
Governor, had a good break on the 
moratorium bill.

His votes on the highly contro
versial topic accomplished the 
seemingly impossible. They pleas
ed both sides. He opposed the bill 
in the form in which it came be
fore the Senate for final vote. That 
appeals to those who do not ap- 
porve the moratorium. When it 
got enough votes to pass despite 
hi- opposition, he led the move
ment to give it the 21 votes neces
sary to make it effective at once. 
That should offset any infinity he 
p-iined from his original oppisition.

And, more rci.iarkabie. the two 
voces are entirely consistent, so he 
is not open to attack upon that 
.‘ core.

The moratoriu n bill was only 
one of manv measures of the spec
ial session of the legislature that 
m<»y have a bearing on the results 
of the sumo er’s political cam
paigns. Some will affect non- 
m< miser candidates.

There is thi oill making it brib
ery for a stct» or county employe

to contribuie to the campaign of 
his chief or eiiefs. Prospect* are 

j that the Governor will veto the 
' ill because it failed to get enough 
House vot s to be in effect all 

j through the campaign.
If signed it wilt be effective af- 

I ter June 27. The first primary 
! liien will be only a month distant.

Before June iV, employees could 
| make contributions and be “ within 
, the law.” After June 27, they 
i would face fines and jail sentence 
for contributing.

The session gave the legislative 
committee on nepotism 45 more 

I days in which to file a report.
This me ans there will be available 

' in docrmc'ntar:’ form by mid-April 
! the testimony taken by the com- 
| mittce and data gathered from 15,- 

<>00 questionnaires.
The report may make nepotism 

a leading campaign issue. Employ- 
i ment of relatives within specified 
degrees now is prohibited, but the 
committee investigation went far- 

j ther. It will reveal how relations, 
not within the persent law’s re
strictions, get n*. the state payroll*, 
hor instance, the law does not ap- 

( C o n tin u e d  o n  p a g e  2 )

MORGAN CO. 
SOLD AIRCRAFT 
STOCKS SHORT

By United Press
WASHINGTON, March J. 

P. Morgan & Co. unloaded 4,500 
shares of United Air Craft com
mon stock on the New York ex
change prior to cancellation of all 
domestic air mail contracts, Rich
ard Whitney, president of the ex
change, reported today to the sen
ate banking and currency commit
tee.

Whitney said the sales were on 
Jan. 20, the first date covered in 
the questionnaire sent out by the 
exchange to get information on air 
stock transactions.

Whitney also gave the commit
tee a long list of persons selling 
short in stock of seven aircraft 
companies. '

Love of Aimee’s 
Daughter Fades

Cisco District 
Baptist Workers 
To Meet Tuesday

The Eastland Baptist church will 
be open to the Workers confer
ence of the Cisco Association all 
•lay Tuesday, Opening 9:30 a. m., 
with the noon covered dish lunch
eon, and other arrangements, host
essed by the Womens Missionary 
society.

At least 200 visitors are expect
ed. The speaker for the day will 
be Dr. Taylor, president Howard 
Payne College, Brownwood.

The committee of reception, 
comprises, the chairmen of the 
Circles of the W. M, S. and presi
dent; Mmes. R. I,. Young, P. L. 
Parker, O. A. Cook, Clyde L. Gar
rett, L. G. Rogers; Mrs. Frank 
Lovett, and Mrs. John Matthews, 
chairman of group. *

The menu is in charge of Mrs. 
Ed T. Cox, Sr., and committee. 
These conferences are held once 
each month in various sections of 
the Cisco district.

The pastor host, Rev. O. B. Dar
by, extends un invitation to those 
interested, to attend Dr. Taylor’s 
address.

Romance that flowered on a 
round-the-world cruise three year^ 
ago has withered for Roberta Sem* 
pic Smyth, above, daughter of 
Evangelist Aimee Semple McPher
son. MarrielLin Singapore to Wil
liam Bradley Smyth, ship’s purser, 
Mrs. Smyth is suing for divorce 
in Los Angeles.

Body of Woman 
Found In River

By United Pm*
DALLAS, Mar. 5.— The body of 

a woman, tentatively identified as 
Allie Wright, 24, was recovered 
from the Trinity river here today.

Firemen and police who had 
searched for the woman more than 
three hours, recovered the body. 
Tlte woman's head had been crush
ed. Walker Kidd, said to be the 
woman’s husband, was placed in 
the city jail for investigation. Both 
she and Kidd are well known po
lice character*.

Ranger Girl Among 
Highest Fifteen 
Percent at C. I. A.

.'pedal Correspondent

DENTON, Texas. March 5.— 
Miss Frances Glazner, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Glazner of 
Banger, has been classified, 
scholastically, among the highest 
15 per cent of the student body .it, 
Texas State College for Women 
(C. I. A .). Her grades for the 
first semester of the 1933-34 ses
sion were all A ’g and B's.

Miss Glazner’s name has been 
placed on the dean’s special honor j 
roll, the standards of which are j 
higher than requirements for 
honor graduation. In a personal i 
letter to her, E. V. White, dean j 
o f the college, stated: “ I am I 
pleased to write you this letter of 
commendation on your scholastic 
attainment.”

Miss Glazner, a senior at the! 
college, is majoring in English. 
She is a member of the Philo- 
mnthiu club, and also a member of 
the choir.

ARMY PLANS 
FOR AIRPLANES 

ARE CHANGES
By United Prru

WASHINGTON, Mar. 5.—Testi
mony of high army air corps offi
cers that specifications of 100 
planes under u $7,500,000 P. W. A. 
allotment were changed by assist
ant seen tary of War Woodring to 
permit competitive bidding, was 
made public today by the house ap
propriations committee.

The change, Brig. Gen. Benjam
in Foulois, chief o f the air corps, 
testified at secret hearings, lower
ed the cruising radius and ceilings 
of crafts as compared with specifi
cations submitted to Woodring.

The testimony came during sub
committee hearings on the war de
partment supply bill.

Two Are Killed 
In Fight Over 
Another’s Wife

By United Pres*

OKLAHOMA CITY, Mar. 5.—  
Two men were fatally shot as they 
slept here today and a third was 
held as the climax of what officers 
said was a night of jealous wrang
ling over the wife of the admitted 
slayer.

The dead Were Roy Foster, 40, 
and Frank Bailey, 56. G. W. Ijm- 
bocker, of Conroe, Texas, surren
dered to police a few minutes af
ter he admittedly fired three shots 
from a revolver through a window 
o f Foster’s home.

A large crowd attended the 
Methodist church Sunday, Rev. 
Rosemond Stanford began a series 
of sermons on “ Kingdom Exten-
t'on.”

The first on “ Evangelism.” The 
second will be "Christian Educa
tion.”  The third will be “ Missions”  
and the fourth will be “ Service.”

“The Sound of Trumpets”  was 
the general thought. When I.uci- 
Joe- was cast out of heaven the 
legend says, “ He missed most of 
all the sound of trumpets which 
sounded every morning.” The text, 
‘ Speak to the children of Israel 
that they go forward.”  Israel had 
obstacles to overcome with moun
tains on either side, the .-ee in 
front and Pharough and his hosts 
in hot pursuit hut God command
ed them to go forward.

As a church we need a vital 
Christian experience. Methodist- 
isms was bom with an experience 
which wounded the heart and 
brought in a great revival.

The church to move forward 
must have vision.

We must look forward and not 
backward. The best days are not 
in the past. There will be good 
times in the future. A vision of 
God will make the world look bet
ter. When Jesus saw’ the multi
tude he was moved with compas
sion. Our hearts should be kept 
lender and sympathatic.

The church must be world-wide 
in its sweep. A narrow program 
which is essentially selfish will 
fail. The more we give the more 
we have.

Ten American 
Bankers Received 

$100,000 Salaries
By United Preii

WASHINGTON, Mar. 5.—  Ten 
American bank officials received 
salaries ranging from $100,000 to 
$160,000 during the year ending 
June 30 last year, it was shown to
day in a report submitted to the 
senate by the federal reserve 
board.

Among the highest paid officers 
during the period— it was the year 
of the greatest distress banks have 
known and covered the crisi.- of 
last March— were:

Henry Coke, First National Bank 
of Dallas, $11,333, and Nathan 
Adams. $34,000.

SELFISH GAN 
IS DENOUNCED 

BY PRESIDENT
Talk Made Before 4,000 At 

Conference of The Code 
Authorities.

By United Praa
WASHINGTON, March 5.— In 

fighting words. President Roose
velt ’today proclaimed the neces
sity of the national recovery ad
ministration for economic rehabili
tation and flouted fears that it •* 
the forerunner of fascism or com- 
munison.

In effect, he urged the people 
of the United States to take direct 
action against those who refused 
to fly the blue eagle, tantamount 
to boycotting “ those who think 
only of selfish gain.”

Without mentioning the case of 
the Wierton Steel company, which 
has attracted wide attention, he 
reiterated the right of employes 
to organize and to choose their 
representatives by “ free choice.”  

“Those two words," he Mid, 
“ mean just what they say.”

The president’s address was de
livered to more than 4,0000 gath
ered at the conference of NRA 
code authorities and trade associa
tion code committees. It was hi* 
reply to criticism offered at the 
suggestion of Hugh S. Johnson, 
national recovery administrator.

All through the president’s 
speech ran the warning that in
dustry must follow through with 
the government idea of increased

WORLD’S CREDIT 
STRUCTURE HIT 
BY DEFAULTERS

By W. G. QITSKNBERRY 
United Press Staff Correspondent waKes-

LONDON.—Debt-defaulting na- ,  Mr. Roosevelt, in effect, called 
the world’s ‘ or hnyrntf against those whotions have wrecked 

credit structure, and it will take 
years to clear the debris.

Good debtors have suffered 
through the actions o f the bad. 
Not until far greater confidence

tefnse to fly the blue eagle He 
said common sense required the 
consuming public to compel the 
selfish few to play the game.

He promised protection for 
small business and demanded thei* restore,) and the world becomes j„Uer an(, spirit of thp |aw ^  ^

Street Commissioner 
Knows His Business

By United Press
GOOSE CREEK, Tex.—  Com- 

I missioner J. J. Redmond of Goose 
j Creek believes he has set a record 
j for low cost of surfacing streets.

He surfaced seven blocks here at 
a total expenditure of $42.

A Baytown refinery furnished 
I clay, other firms furnished shell 
i and oil. The mixture was put on 
i the road by laborers who wcie 
I paid the entire (42,

Texas Railroad to 
Discontinue Lines

By United Pres*

WASHINGTON, Mar. 5.—  The 
Stephenville, North and South Tex
as Railway Company, subsidiary 
of the St. Louis, Southwestern 
Railway Company, was authorized 
by the Interstate Commerce Com
mission to abandon 72 miles of 
track in Texas, including 41 miles 
from Hamilton to Stephenville and 
31 miles of track from Edson to 
Comanche.

Princess Awarded 
$126,000 Damages

By United Press
LONDON, Mar. 5.—  Prince** 

Trenia Youssoupoff, niece of the 
late Czar, was awarded damages 
of 25,000 pounds ($126,680) to
day in her suit against the Metro- 
Goldwyn Mayer company. She 
charged that she was libeled in the 
film, “ Rasputin and the Empress,” 
alleging the character Natasha, in 
the film, represented her as having 
been Seduced by the mad monk.

Men’s Bible Class 
Hears Church Work 

For Year Reviewed
The Men’s 9:49 Bible class held 

their usual session Sunday morn
ing in the Methodist church.

President O. L. Duckett appoint
ed a nominating committee com
posed of Grady Pipkin, chairman; 
V’alter Gray, Neil A. Moore, W. 
C. Marlow, T. W. Harrison, and 
!L E. Sikes, who are to present 
the slate for new officers, to be 
elected for six months, on March 
15. The slate is to be presented 
Sunday.

Special music was given by the 
West Ward school Harmonia band, 
who played “ Trees,”  with the voice 
solo beautifully given by Little 
Virginia Garrett, and the old bal
lad, “ Drink To Me Only With 
Thine Eyes” , with band directed 
by Miss Lavelle Hendrick, and 
Mrs. A. E. Herring at piano.

A splendid lesson was brought 
bv Judge J. E. Hickman, in a re
view of the church work the past 
year.

Guests introduced were S. W. 
Tucker and Luther Belcw. There 
were 60 members in attendance.

Old Dobbin Popular 
With Buyers Now

By United Press
AMES, Iowa.— Old Dobbin, who 

for years has taken a minor role j 
| in the farm drama, is re-asserting 
himself in Iowa as well as in the 
other farm states of the nation, 
according to Prof. A. B. Caine of 
the Animal Husbandry department 
here.

Professor Caine said that de
mand has overtaken supply and 
that horse buyers in all parts of 
the state are trying to find horses 
for shipment to eastern fanning 
areas. Sioux City and Des Moines 
are the chief Iowa markets for 
horses, said Professor Caine. In 
1933 the Sioux City market han
dled nearly 15,000 head, while 
8,858 were sold at the auction 
block in Des Moines.

“ In addition, there are localities 
in Iowa which are shipping out 
several carloads of horses weekly 
direct to farmers in states east if 
the Mississippi,”  added Professor 
Caine.

He pointed out that market de
mands have changed greatly in the 
last 10 years, the farm “ chunk” 
and the wagon horse now forming 
the backbone of the market. Fac
tors which determine how horses 
will sell on the market, he said, in
clude type, condition, weight, age, 
soundness, sex, conformation, 
color, training, disposition, style 
and action.

less shaky politically and econom 
ically, it is said, will be willing to 
send their billions to the far ends 
o f the earth.

Paradoxically, there is less risk
of losing money in many distant, representatives 
undeveloped countries than there 
is in lending it to modern, highly- 
civilized neighbors. In all of Asia 
the only defaults are those of a 
few sinking-fund payments on 
Chinese railway bonds. The in-

posed to prevent action which are:
1. Clearly monopolistic
2. Wink at unfair trade prac

tices.
3. Deny labor free choice of

1. Hostile to the public.
Mr. Roosevelt’s words were con

strued as a last warning to so- 
called “ chiselers.”

“ I am always a little amused 
and. perhaps, at times, a little

Board o f Stewards 
Meet at Parsonage 

Tuesday 7:30 f .  M.
The Roard of Stewards of the 

Methodist church will meet at 7 :80 
p. m. Tuesday at the Methodist 
parsonage. A full attendance I* 
expected and a good time is plan
ned.

Famous French Flier 
Safe In Germany

By United Press

MUENSTER. Germany, Mar. 5. 
—Dieudonne Costes, French trans- 
Atlantic aviator, landed at an air
port here Saturday on his way 
from Paris to Copenhagen. Bad 
weather caused the landing.

Costes, apparently was unaware 
of the anxiety felt for him over the 
week-end. It had been feared in 
other European sectors that he had 
fallen into the north sea.

CITY DADS TO MEET
In accordance with the regular 

date of meeting, the first and 
third Mondays of each month, the 
city commissioners will meet to
night at 7:30 p. m. in the city 
hall.

MOO DUS, Conn.— Male students 
at Nathan Hale High School here 
can’t seem to take R. Out of 3t 
students on the honor roll with a 
grade of 86 or better, only (even 
were boy*. Incidentally, the boys 
had the lowest marks.

s • »

terest on these, and China's other saddened, by those few writer* and 
obligations, have been met fully. speakers who proclaim tearfully, 

Siam has excellent credit Ja- either that we are committed to 
pan has met her liabilities without communism or that we have 
fail. Soviet Russia has scrupu- adopted fascism and a dictator- 
lously observed every obligation ship.
incurred by her, although her re- “ The real truth of the matter 
pudiation of the czari.-t debts is Hurt for a number of years in 
still hurts her credit. our country the machinery of de-

On the European continent, ha!' fai,le<1 to function.
Spain, Portugal and Italv have ^  hat Wp M‘ek f  balanc* >n °ur 
clear consciences. Poland has ooonom.c system— balance between 
come through with a record be- a* ric° ltur* and industry and bal- 
yond expectations. Finland, the anre, b<,twee" the wage-earner, the 
only war debtor to meet its pay.■■emptoyer and the consumer.’ 
menu in full, has won an A -l ’ Tn conclusion he gave a word o f 
rating by this example. Its B altic^ '3'" '" * -  obM>rv,T' f  significantly: 
neighbor, Esthonia, alio ranks wo cannot tolerate abuses o f 
hirh witht British bankers. economic power— abuses against

>n_ d ... i. . • , . labor, abuses against employers orThe British treasury is relaxing abng(,s >eaingt ^  cor ,um|n*
the embargo on capital to the ex public. whether they persist, either

Taking Religious 
Census In Eastland

About 40 or 50 workers cotn-

tent of allowing a few foreign na- wjth ’he ajd of code,  ar ’df,spiu,
tions w,th exceptionally 8:c•» d thejr prohibition...
credit to float loans here. These _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
permits, however, are certain to 
be surrounded with safeguards, R
and the borrowers will be obliged B a p t i s t  C h u r c h  I s  
to spend a large part of the money 1 
for British goods and services. |

The world’s bankers, in these 
circumstances, see little hope o f t 
regaining their former $1,500,- 
000,000 a year business soon, un- prising both men and women, met 
less the defaulters re-establish at the Baptsit church at 2 p. m„ 
their reputations. They are begin- Sunday to form the preliminary 
ning to urge the political heads of arrangemenU for taking a relig- 
defaulting nations to get together «0U(; census of Baptist church mem- 
with their creditors and w>pre-; b( M and aUendanu. with the 
sentatives of their bondholders, ‘ W((rUn< x imrw4ltAe{f
and revise or rwfin.uc* the huge ^  thpir assirnmenta. 
sum in default. Lntil tnia is done, i « ,  v* n w . - ..
they contend it will act as a dead D‘ “ ■ J®**".’ ch“ '™ ?  ° f  th*
weight on the capiUI market, *’°rk and Franc. V. Will a te , 
make credit difficult and retard »tat<‘d- the « n*“ » »  a prel.mmAry
world recovery.

Dictatorship or
NRA Richberg Says

to the revival which opens in the 
Baptist church, the third Sunday 
in March March 18 with Rev. C. 
Y. Dossey, state evangelist, in 
charge, assisted by Rev. Blair, Cis
co, associational missionary, and 
director of the singing.

88th Grand J u ry  
Empaneled; Recess 

Subject to Call

By United free*
WASHINGTON, Mar 5.— Don-J 

aid Richberg. general counsel of 
the NRA today told the general 
conference of code authorities and 
trade association representatives I 
that the alternative to the NRA )
was dictatorship. j Judge B. W. Patterson

He declared planned economy eled the 88tK district 
had long been a part of American j jury Mot 
life “ until the ruinous period that the fart 
followed the calamity of a world!for 
war.”
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By llnltnl Pr*M 
Closing selected New

stocks:
Am C a n .............................
Am r  & I..........................
Am & F I’w r ....................
Am Rad & S S .................
Am Sm elt.........................
Am T & T ........................
Anaconda..........................
A T & 8 F Ry...................
Auburn A u to ....................
Avn Corp D el....................
Harnsdall...........................
Beth S teel.........................
Byers A M ........................
Canada Dry ......................
Case J I .............................
Chrysler........................... •
Comw & S ou ....................
Cons O i l ...........................
Conti O i l ...........................
Curtiss Wright..................
Klee Au I............................
Foster W heel....................
Fox F ilm ..................
Freeport T e x ................ .
Gen K lee ...........................
Gen Foods.........................
Gen M ot............................
Gillette S I f ......................
Goodyear , . ......................
Gt Nor O re .......... .........
Houston O il ......................
Int Cem ent......................
Int Harvester....................
Johns Mnnville.............. .
Kroger G A B  ..................
Liq C arl)..........................
Marshall F ield..........» . ..
M K T Ry ........................
Montg Ward . .................
Nat D a iry .........................
N Y Cent R y ....................
Ohio O i l ............................
I’ackard M ot....................
Penney J C ......................
Penn R y ............................
Phelps Dodge....................
Phillips P e t ......................
Pure O il............................
Purity B a k ......................
R ad io ................................
Sears Roebuck..................
Shell Union O i l ................
Socony V a c ......................
Southern Par ....................
Stan Oil N J ....................
Studebaker .......................
Tex C orp ...........................
Tex Gulf S u l....................
Tex Pac C & O ................
Und E lliott.......................
Union G arb .......................
United C orp ......................
U S Gypsum....................
U S Ind A le ......................
U S S te e l.........................
Vanadium.......................
Western U nion................
Westing Klee.................. .

Curb Slock*
Cities Service..................
Klee Bond & S h ..............
Ford M L td ....................
Gulf Oil P a ......................
Humble O i l ......................
Lone Star G as................ .
Niag Hud P w r................
Stan Oil ln d .................... .
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WELL, I GEOLOGIST MAKE 

WHAT ACE ) Some TESTS ! 
WE g o n n a /  get a  SMALL 

DO ' Cottle...we ll 
?  ^TAKE SOME over 

ID MR. WAMSLEY.. 
V  L HE CAN TELL US 
p  V l  WHAT IT IS !

AND WE FOUND 
IT BUBBLING 
UP IN MY 
BACK YARD ^
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SNAPPING o u t  o f  it ,

By CoweriThe Newfangles (M o m  ’n’ Pop)
MR SCUTTLE T 
PROPERTY IS VI 
UABLE ...VERY 

I PRODUCING SOI 
THAT EVERY CRI 
IN THE NATION
Howling Fo r ,. 

)  AND WHAT 
X O IL !' 4trn

WHY DID 
YOU SEND 

FOR ME, 
WAMSLEY

ind F 
e vete 
les the 
pitch* 

1, outf 
ist ye* 
last si 
gill co

I'LL MAKE A 
TEST AND LET 

YOU KNOW 
LATER,

! BOYS'/  r

S A Y , U liH D Y , tw E Y ’S  
A SELLER. WERE V4HO S 
NENED WE ADD ABOLTT 
HOW YOO CLEANED uP 

ON TWET SlouG w 
. DEAL yv  .

« L l  1  D ID N ’ T DO
5 B a d  e t >’ i t  a iw t  
e n e r y  o a y  y w e t  y o u
Kit* CLEAN UP TwE

WAY X DiO y

SACKIN' T uCEE FER 
a -Q u a r t e r  c ig a r s , 
EH? YOU MuSTA 
MADE A PILE OF
w o n e y  o n  t h a t  
B ig  d e a l , w in d y

HIM? THAT'S 
VIINDY KUHM 
. II

M a y ..........1236 1222 1233 122!*
J u ly ..........1250 1236 1248 1243
Oct. . . . .1223 1211 1221 1217

Chicago Grain
Range of the market, Chicago 

grain— Prev.
Corn— High Low Close Close

5 m  51 \  51% 
53*4 53% 53%

a tour of the country thi 
in an autonvobijt., wade 
and which he purchased
from Dr. E. H. Merriam. 
personal physician to Hi
Inland.

I  LL MAW A 45TTE OF THAT ! X<X) T 
• SEE I am TmE lMitatiALPlvitiuE 
V  * a g e n t  f o r  t h is  d istr ic t

The car it said 1 
third Cadillac manufaettu 
»a< made by Iceland and 
Ford before the Ford Mai 
pany was founded. Ryan I 
a bicych along. He was I 
pion cyclist in the ‘90s.

3%
18%
7% July . . .  

71 I Oats—
42% May . . .  

7% I July . . .  
7 I Wheat-

28 % May . . .  
July . . .

These quotations are furnished Rye—
through the courtesy of D. K. Pul- May . . . 
ley, 20!) Main street. Ranger:

New York Cotton 
Range of the market. New York 

cotton—  Prev.
High Low d o te  Close 

Mar.............1214 1264 1210 1217

Itching, burnt, tores ind ch 
quo kly with bland, rcliahli 

Try It! For free umplr wi 
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TOURS IN 1902 AUTO
By United Press

DETROIT—T. J. Ryan, of 
Highland Park, expects to start on

Rrtieol.Depl.66.Bili >1Resin
(Continued lrum page 1,

ply to relatives of legislators work- 1  
ing in departments. The committee : 
found many of them in such births. 
It also looked into actions of the i 
related legislators to measures af
fecting such departments.

The session close was marked by 
announced retirement of a prom
inent member of both House and 
Senate. Miss Margie Neal, Car
thage, only woman Senator, in ac
cepting election as president-pro- 
tem, said she is serving her final 
term, believing she has demon
strated that a woman can make an 
“ average senator.” Rep. Boh I r̂ng, 
Wichita Falls, active in oil legisla
tion, said he was making his ‘ ‘ final 
appearance.”

Genial R M Johnson, Palestine, 
will also retin- from the House as 
he is running for lieutenant gov
ernor, and in the closing days, was 
commended to the voters in a 
resolution passed by fellow mem
bers.

J. J. (Jack) Patterson, who was 
fourth in the 1932 race for rail
road commissioner (long term), it 
out thi* year as a candidate for 
state comptroller. last campaign, 
he resided in San Antonio. Now he 
has returned to North Texas and 
lives in Dallas. He has 133,000 
votes in the 1932 rare against such 
campaigners as C. V. Terrell, Lee 
Satterwhite and Roy Tennant.

Tom Hunter’s “ open house" 
campaign for Governor has gotten 
under way with appearances at 
Dallas and Fort Worth, to be fol
lowed by similar gatherings else
where. It is something new in 
state campaigning. Instead of mak
ing addresses, the candidate goes 
to a hotel, announce* he is these 
and invite* the voters to come see 
him. Responses indicate it is prov
ing effective.

L. H. Middleton, Fort Worth 
contractor-candidate, ha* launched 
a court house steps campaign for 
governor.

The legislative session and bond 
he-ii-.sr have kept Lieut. Gov. Ed-; 
gar E. Witt and Attorney General 
James V. Allred off the stump.

Reaction* to the announcement, 
of Maury Hughes, Dallas, and the I 
campaigning o f C. C. McDonald, 1 
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JANGLED 
I NERVESv

ore YOl JR nerves?
T H Y  t h i s  t e s t

,1MB 
fwapa 
le en 
tiringThose penciled scrawls 

are a sign of jangled nerves 819472
728196
188632
918243
090628

809702
778421
664321
821863
987654

If you’re the stolid, phlegmatic nails, jump at unexpected noises—
sort of person who doesn’t feel they’re signs of jangled nerees.
things very deeply, you'll prob- So be careful. Get enough Bleep 
ably never have to worry about — fresh air—recreation. And 
nerves. But if you're high-strung, make Camels your cigarette, 
alive, sensitive—watch out For Camel's costlier tobaacoa

See whether you scribble never jangle your nerves—no 
things on bits of paper, bite your matter how steadily you smoke.

COSTLIER TOBACCOS
Camels are made from finer, MORE EXPENSIVE 
TOBACCOS than any other popular brand of cigarettes!

SMOgE
YOUR NIRquantity in the probk
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EASTLAND TELEGRAM
t’ubliahcd every afU-rnocn (except Saturday and Sunday) and 

ever/ Sunday morning
Member Advertising Bureau —  la u i  Dal), Tree# League

Member of United Preaa Aaao. ietion
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC:

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 
of any person, firms or corporations which may appear in the column* 1 
of this paper will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the at

tention of the publisher

Obituaries, cards of thanks, notice* of lodge meeting*, etc., are 
charged for at regular advertising rates, which will be furnished upon

application
Entered as second-clax* matter at the post office at Eastland, Texas, 

under Act of March. 1879
SUBSCRIPTION RATES:

Single copies.......................... $ .05 One year . .
One week

........... ........15.00
.10 Six month* ............................$2.50

ALL SUBSCRIPTIONS PAYABLE IN ADVANCE

A  BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY
THE WAY TO FREEDOM: Ye shall know the 
truth, and the truth shall make you free.— John 8:
32.

•A VERY REAL IMPROVEMENT IN
BUSINESS

Francis M. Law is the president of the American Hank
ers association. He is watfhing “ the fur fly” on the banks 
of the Potomac. He had Vin audience with the President, 
He told F. I). R. that “ there’s a very definite anil very real 
improvement in business.”  He stressed that banks are re
turning to a more normal lending policy and he placed it 
in the record that the bunking structure “ is very strong 
and that it has helped to restore confidence.”  In conclu
sion he said, and said it with a smile: “ Business men are 
attacking their problems with renewed confidence and 
looking forward to profits this year.”

Whenever a banker discovers recovery on the way it 
is safe to wager a dollar a dime that there are rainbows 
in the heavens. Amerieanlbankers have been on the rack 
for four long years. They pave had a heavy load to carry. 
Now “they are damned iOthey do and damned if they 
don’t,”  but business is business.

DIO YOU EVER STOP TO HONK
By EDSON R. WAITE, Shawnee, Oklahoma

THAT the building of a city should be handled as care
fully as any big business proposition and in a common- 
sense way.

A city must have a healthy growth, for in this turmoil 
of modern business and development a city must stand up 
under stress and disappointment and always go forward.

Cooperation on the part of all must be had.
Those who enter into the fight for a bigger, busier city 

will discover that never before have they had presented | 
to them a proposition of equal magnitude and attractive
ness.

All can materially help the home city if they begin 
right now to make the coming months ones of production 
and prosperity.

It would be difficult to find one citizen who cannot in 
some manner help to increase the prosperity of all.

Everyone can. without detriment, inconvenience or ex
pense. at least remember lhat the home city is their city 
and act accordingly to the end that harmony and prosper
ity may come.

COME
A N D

REST
Do you ever want to get away from 

the hurry-and-skurry of every-day life 
for a little while . . . for just a few weeks 
. . .  or even a few days . . .  to go to some 
place where you can relax and rest . . . 
and go back home with renewed vigor . . . 
feeling like a new person? There is such 
a place! . . . only a few hours away from 
you . . .  by train or over paved highways 
. . . where you can find relaxation . . . 
where you can “ find yourself”  again. It’s 
the

CRAZY WATER HOTEL
In this modern hotel, for as low 
as $20 a week, you can get a 
comfortable, well-furnished, out
side room . . .  all meals . . .  a 
complete course of stimulating, 
refreshing baths under trained 
masseurs . . .  all the Crazy Min
eral Water you ran drink . . . 
and a welcome that makes you 
feel like you’re just “ one of the 
folks.”

CRAZY WATER HOTEL
HOME OF CRAZY WATER 

Mineral Well*, Texas
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|. U. Baseball 
:ts Bright

WORTH, Tex.— With 10 
returning from last 

umpionship squad, Texas 
University’s baseball 

Is wil be the brightest in 
[seasons when training gets 
ray here March 1.

[largest array of t.aselall 
rith 25 conter.ce,a expect- 

Sport, will provide the nu- 
»m which Coach Dutch 

rill assemble his team.
Christian nosed out Tex- 

krsity for the title last 
[rgely through the masterly i 

Renal Kiaijr, Texas Chris-1 
and ace, who again will lead 
r’s pitching staff. Meyer I 

es of winning two consecu- j 
es, something no team oth- 
[ Texas University has done j 
ncle Billy Disch took over 

coaching at the state uni-

Lnce at the lettermen avail- 
pws only a few holes in the 
[Christian lineup, with am- 
able Sophomore material to 

Into the gaps.
Batchers Meyer has Wallace 
| Jaekshoro, football and 
all star, and Fred Miller 
pt year’s squad, Lelternn-n 

are Kinzy, Dan Harston.
| and Jimmy Jacks, Fort

t-ll lister, Jaekshoro. giant 
|ore righthander, is looked 

valuuble addition to the 
| staff. He is a speed ball

are three lettermen in- 
Elbert Walker, Ralls, and 
Logan and Frank Loso, 

forth. Jack Graves, Beau- 
»nd Paul Donovan, Fort : 

le  veteran outfielders.
■es these Boaz Hoskins, Ft.

pitcher, and Bill Hudson, 
k, outfielder, are squadmen 
kst year who did not letter. 
Bast six outstanding Sopho- 
vill compete with the veter- 

regular places in the in- ] 
pd outfield, including Jim- 
grence, football star from 
en.
four conference schools, 

[ a . & M., Baylor, and Tex- 
■tian, will compete in base- 

Is year, Meyer said. Earh 
yill play a four game wrlBB 
> other three teams, making 
ne season.

tolia Begins 
Advertising Its 

io u s  Products
| Magnolia Petroleum corn- 

begun ita 1934 newspa- 
Kertising in this section of 
untry with the first of a 
|f advertisements, which ap- 

today’s issue of this paper. 
Magnolia company, in its 
campaign, is calling atten- 

i Mobiloil and Mobilgas, two 
products which have become 

wherever good gasoline 
ptor oil is used.
[advertising in today's paper 

followed by other adver- 
nts giving the motoring pub- 
portant information about 
the moM famous gasolines 

ptor oils in the world.

[Paper Contain* 
lueer Advertising
:KENRIDGE, Tex.— a  hus- 

I advertising to the merchan-1 
] public that he will not be 
lible for his wife’s bill, is I 
Item idea.
cwspaper, printed in a New 
Dwn in 1800 and kept in the 
[ of Robert Taylor of Breck- 

for four generations, re- 
►n advertisement of a hus- 
plling the public in general 
pd my wife home when she 
kn<l sell her nothing on the I

her man advertises a grist 
lid a negor “ wench" for 

[Still another bewails the 
I a “ red bull branded on each

he news column is an article 
[kti Adams, then president of 
kited States, and a poem eu- 

George Washington, who 
a short time before.

rspapermen
[onor Missouri

LUMRIA, Mo.— More than 
[wupaper leaders, represent- 

entire nation, will meet 
tiring the annual Journalism 

fay 6 to 12, to pay tribute 
ler Williams, president of 
versity of Missouri and 

of the first school of 
Piam

National Editorial associa- 
chosen Missouri for its 
i and convention. Editors 

pastern and southern states 
nble in St. I,ouis and

Real Service!
TYPEWRITER 

Repairing all make* 
[Typewriter*, Adding 

>ines. Cask Register*, 
[Also for Sale or Ront, 

New and Used 
Type writer*.

o ,
/ /

7 , Romanic Runaway
I IK t i lX  II Fill K l o l l s *  

P A III . IT O .  a h u n l M i M ,  1 7 - y a a r -
• IS l i m l l .  Nl Ike  p a l a t i a l
K l i . r U a  * . , . . . »  „ l  MllUwHnirr  JIM
k i k i . u .

I 'k* s o n  a t  »  lll lrrt k n it l l - l in tn n  
a n d  ■ B f r t u m  g i r l .  I 'a lt llt i,  
oitl k i n g  ,,t kin p a r r . l a .  «  k r  A “  
y e a r *  nld k*  rnn m i n i  Irma 
A M i l l l . l .  Ik r  krnrl ln nn nld **r*«ar 
In n k m i  ,*nrr k f  w n ,  I r f l  i l n r r
• k m  hr n ii * i l ,r ,i  %*lik M i n i n '  
K OVRS. ■ n o n lr r ln u . I ad I, Id >„> I 
•kit him nrm  h riirr  day*

k l r l d  « m l r n n k r i t  n i l ,  nnd I b r l ,  
d n u d k i r r .  KST HI.I.*,,  a r r is  r a l
• h r  Klttrlda h n w r .  I 'a h l l ln  
K a l r l l r  a n d  nlnmnl  a l  a a r a  f u l l ,  
la  l e v a  w ith  her
N O W  l i l l  ON W I T H  I M K  I T I I H I

CHAPTER IV
the door ot his wife's rooms 

Field paused and knorked A 
maid he remembered admitted him 
and. as she sav him. her fare ziew 
hard and chill He heard her mur 
m II r something Hlmut seeing If 
Madame t-ould see him and he 
walled In the gray and silver *11 
ting room lu a few moments 
Norma appeared and settled her 
self In a low etialr Field pu led 
another close to tiers and diopped 
Into It.

“ I wanted to tell you. Not mu 
that I appietlale youi attitude lo 
Estelle about m e "

She answered In a level under 
tone, Iter eyes on I he rux at her 
feet “ I want to presetve foj hei 
aa long t>s possible.” she said, "all 
the llliialoiiH that make life hap 
pier. Then, loo. you were not 
there nnd I was I could lit vei y 
well say anything III of you ”

He did nol fully understand 
this. She saw II and smiled a 
trifle wanly.

“ You don’t see much logic tn 
that, do you?” ahe questioned 

“ 1 see what you re gelling al all 
right.” he answered honestly, "hut 
I think It's bunk!''

“ It Is only decent."
He paid no attention tn this tint 

went on. “ Norma - are you golug 
to tell her now?”

She stiffened, becoming erect and 
tense. “ It would kill all that I 
bare done my heat to nurture In 
her.” she answered with the Aral 
show of the old warmth and feel 
Ing he had heard In her voice. 
“ W will hare to pretend a great 
many tblnga that areD’t true and 
that I know now never were true.” 

“ I'll try to make It easy for 
you.” be promised a trifle thickly. 
He found himself rinse to unstead- 
tnees from the relief hei words had 
brought him tp

“Jim.” she began slowly and less 
confidently, “ will you promise me 
to be careful about the things, the 
people—women 1 mean —whom ebe 
sees?"

“My dear Norma. I am less the 
gallant now. I am 50," he an 
swered bluntly.

She nodded, her head a bit high, 
her eyes suddenly chill. Then ahe 
stood up with tl>e manner of roy 
alty at the moment of a dismissal. 
Presently Field found himself out
side Id the glare of the sunlight. 
Tha way Norma's bead could lift, 
ao proudly, bad always made him 
feel himself to be crude and rough 
This, with her dlallke of scenes 
and her withdrawals Into alienee, 
had mads him mora crude and 
rougher.

She wai still capable of the same

A  gain and again Pablilo found her face turned his iroy.
trick, he realized; the trick of 
muklug him feel far beneath her.

"Iiainu It!” he thought, blinking 
In the sunlight. But there was a 
reusnn for him to endure It now. 
The reason was a slender girl who 
looked much as Norma had when 
he had married her with the Intent 
lo tame her and “bring her down 
a bit."

• • •

A T the end of n dock which 
. ‘ * stretched long and black in the 

water Field saw Pabllto swabbing 
out a flshlug boat He caw also 
the enchanting blue of the white- 
flecked muter and the sway of the 

| tall palms against the depths of 
| an almost cloudless, silver-blue 

sky. Estelle would no doubt de
light In such things, as her mother 
had before her. The camp had 
amazed her. Well, there was no 
other like IL be decided com 
placently.

He followed the dock which 
smelled of eeaweed and salt and 
was always darkened and damp 
from spray and when he was near 
Pabllto he spoke to him.

“ Nice day. Smith."
Pabllto stood erect. “ Yes, sir. 

Fine." be agreed.
“Lord, you're a good-looking 

specimen." Field thought He said 
aloud, “ You usually run the ‘Sil 
ver Dart.' don't you? 1 may go out 
lo It later."

• Yea. air.”

Field turned then to go hack to 
the land. Would Estelle go out 
with her father, l ’ahlito woudered 

• • •

"VORMA FIELD stood lu the gTay 
and silver sitting room where 

her husband had left her. remetn 
berltig the aftermath of one of 
their curly estrangements. She had 
been rtrloKen by remorse and re- , 
turned to him. expecting to find 
film ovcrcnit by grief over her de
parture and alone. He hnd. on the 
contrary, been neither overcast— 
nor nlone!

Then she remembered "trying 
again” ; endless efforts at “ trying 

I again.” She remembered the 
i bruises which had come, oddly 
, enough, from promises that were 
| as weak as water. After that— 

some time after that— she had he 
come old and lost her hold upon 

, hope and at last the worst of his 
I sins were but pallid beads In the 
! long, dark chain that made her 
1 nights and days.

She had been like Estelle once. ) 
she realized, physically and men 
tally. Gentle to pain, hard In de 
fending others from It. Kind to 
others but stern with herself. The 
woman she had become let her see 
the child she had been. A lovely 
child— the child Estelle echoed.

Norma Field stirred and moved 
toward her dressing room. She 
thought. “ I don't ask much any 
more but— oh. he must be caicful!"

/ KATHARINE 
WAVILAND-TAYLOR

©  1 0 *4  MCA SERVICE . INC

I* w.'tq a » HimtMt |m:i\w  tti*
»i»ly >*or* »• ,t* riiii!i| *uy imn. tail 

14 !»» III linn Ii ot m 11 \ 11> I n |*
it? l i*l t riofl h yi#*al fl*nl for 

I :o !•*>!*! in her tmiahlv young 
i* 'ii? realized She hoped 

KiUllii would iievr.” rare for any 
■tinn quite so much an she fared 
for herself.

• • •
"p l lA T  afternoon I’ahllto took 
* Estelle and Jim Field for I lie 

first of lliair many itde* together 
ill the "Silver H a lt " E-Oelle was 
stilted to silence liv the riotous 
color. Ihe salt languor of llie air 
the blazing yellow ami the utter 
greenness of the shore.

“ I think.'' she said slowly. “Hint 
I have never seen any place *r 
beautiful!" As she s|mke her eyes 
rested upon Pabllto and. seeing 
him. she knew suddenly that she 
bad never seen a young man who 
was so line In form and face She 
did not mention tlila She i-ou!<1 
only wish, with a new liiiuevr 
that they might be friends She 
was sure this tooth with ihe Mile 
eyes and straw colored hair w--uld 
he a friend woith having

The men in the boat saw bet: 
nothing ami no one else Field 
watched Iter steadily with a slight 
smile lifting and softening Ills 
some times cruel lips Pabllto» 
eyes followed her will, u breathless 
awe. He saw her ns a rare mixture 
of child and woman. She had a 
dignity, unusual in American girls 
which made her at limes seem fat 
beyond her years. Al other tunes 
with the faint showing of a soft 
trustfulness. she was sweetly 
young. Appallingly young, Pabllto 
thought, knowing Field.

“ She knows everything of good.' 
he decided tenderly, “and nothing 
of evil." And for a moment his 
heart turned cold aa he wondered 
what lay before her.

Estelle's soft brown hair blew 
and color came into her clo-eks 
which were a little thin because 
she had been growing so fust lie 
could not help watching her al 
most steadily. And again and 
again he touud her face turned 
hlk wav.

The hum of the motor and the 
swish of water as It broke to a 
white-churned froth kept Pahhtn 
front hearing much that was said 
hut one question ot Field's shook 
Ills world for hint because II 
brought her close.

Field said. “ I think I'll have s 
fancy dress party tor you here 
Would you like fliat?"

“Oh, yes!” Estelle answered and 
because she had heen so suddenly 
warmly and vibrantly happy Pali 
lito smiled without knowing It un 
til she answered hls stnile No 
woman or girl had ever smiled on 
him before unless tendering him. 
with her lift of lips, the wrong 
sort of Invitation.

A barefoot boy who guards a 
drunkard does not hold the key 
that opens doorway* Into kindness. 
Now he knew kindness and the 
difference in smiles and the knowl
edge was so beautiful that It 
brought an ache to hls breast. He 
thought, “ I love you and It's not 
puppy stuff. You're beautiful and 
kind. I love you!”

And so came the love ot a life
time in a land where there la 
warmth and early ripening.

(To l i e  ConiInued)
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REDUCED 
RAILROAD 
t BUS RATES

ADDED ATTRACTIONS r

NEW OUTLAW 
BR0NCS
COWBOYS MOUNTED

BASKETBALL
FREE SENSATIONAL 

~ OUTDOOR ACTS
-ALL THE OLD FAVORITE 

EVENTS
'—aKc/
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AND HORSE SHOW-TWICE DAILY

M A R C H  I O t o I 8
a t  F O R T  W O R T H  

CRAMP OPENING FRIDAY NIGHT M A R  9

MILLION DOLLAR LIVESTOCK SHOW
AUTOMOBILE SHOW

POULTRY-PIGEON and RABBIT
EXHIBITS

MERCHANTS MANUFACTURERS 
DISPLAYS
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those from northern and western 
parts in Kansas City on May 10. 
By bus, the two groups will move 
on to Columbia to participate in 
the Journalism Week activities.

President Williams, who was 
head of the N. E. A. 40 years ago, 
will be guest of honor at a joint 
dinner for members of the associa
tion and representatives of. the 
Missouri Press association. He will 
be the only speaker..

May 11 has been designated as 
"National Editorial Association 
Day”  and will feature addresses 
by prominent newspaper men.

Bumper Maple 
Sugar Crop Seen

L.C.HAUL

By United Pret*

NEW YORK.— Up in Vermont 
they are getting ready for the 
harvesting of the biggest maple 
sugar crop in history. More trees 
will be tapped than ever before, 
more sugar per acre will be, pro
duced, and the total crop is ex-

i

pected to average higher in qual
it y  than in,any previous year.

A survey o f the maple sugar in
dustry, made by Arthur C. Bart
lett for The Country Home, shows 
that while Vermont leads in pro

duction of this crop. New York 
state and Quebec will be close 

, seconds this year. But the Ver- 
■ mont product is better standard
ized and of higher average quality 
than its rivals.

"Did you ever have any pure, 
undiluted maple sugar?’ ' Bartlett 

i asks. “ Think twice before you an- 
I swer, because very little simon- 
pure maple sugar ever gets to 

i market. It get* diluted with cane 
- sugar and corn syrup and other 
ingredients, just like the blending 
of whiskies, which we lately have 

[heard so muc habout.
“ As a matter of fact, the blend

ers probably have done more to 
build up the maple sugar market 
than anybody else. Most people 
find pure maple sugar just a little 

[too rugged for their palate.”
Bartlett’s statistics show that 

there is only enough pure maple

sugar produced in an average year 
to supply half a tablespoonful for 
each man, woman and child in 
the United States. And a good ! 
part of the crop goes to the to
bacco manufacturers for use in 
sweetening and flavoring cigarets.

Try a WANT-AD*

Legal Records
Instrument*

Release; L. H. FU-wellen to R. 
M. Ivy, 10 arres of John York sur
vey, j.100.00.

Extension: J. L. Dor-ett to S. S. 
Slonecktr, North half lot No. II, 
block No. 14, at Gorman.

Deed: City of Eastland to James 
L. Brown, lot No. 134, Section 2, 
$26.00.

Assignment: Equitable Trust Co. 
to Calvert Mortgage Co., lots 1*5 
and 14 in block 11.

Transfer: Carl E. Krog to Home 
Owner’s Loan Corp., land, *28.00.

Deed of Trust: David Wolf to 
James Shaw for Home Owners 
Loan Corp., lot 16 and 14 in block 
11.

Right o f Way: J. W. Gage to 
Sinclair Frairie Pipe Line Co., 122 
acres land. $10.50.

Right of Way: Z. H. Been to 
Sinclair Prairie Pipe Line Co., 40 
acres of land, $15.00.

Filed In County Court
Continental State Bank vs. D. L.

Patterson, note.
Cisco Ry. Co. vs. C. E. Thomas

on, note.
Continental State Bank vs. W. 

J. Curtis, note.
Continental State Bank vs. A. E. 

Turney, note.
Mrs. Bess Roberson vs. Mrs. 

Fay Frost, Administrator, suit to 
establish claim.

A  Body Builder
Mr P N Barnes of 1017 

£ . C a n n o n  St, Fort 
Worth, Texas, says: **I 
have had much experience
with Dr. Pierce's (iolden 
Medical Discovery as a 
famib tonic. T h e r e  is 
nothing like it  f o r  a 
buiuier of good health.” 

This tonic was orig 
prescribed by Dr.

Pierce for his patients. « '  years ago
Write Dr. Pierce s Clinic, Buffalo, N. Y. 
New »ise. tablets 50 rts . liquid $100 Large 

si sc, tabs, or liquid, $1.35. Do Our Pari.**

Attractive Table Lamps
Specially Priced

$ 2 . 4 5
Although low  in price, this attrac
tive uble lamp is a quality produce 
It has a pleated parchment shade in 
pastel colors and a pottery base. See 
these lamps at our store before the 
■apply is exhausted.

Tferuh

T e >

E le c tr ic a l.D e a le r  -a/t,

E X A S  J t e C T K | c
S e r v ic e  W M  C ompany-

p E N N Y
LOT of MONEY

when
Lf&u 4pencl i t

ELECTRICAL [Y

UoiL CQ/l \
B R EW

6
CUPS of- 

COFFEE 
ELECTRICALLY
jxn LESStfuw

ONE CENT
f rut

E>
Electrical Dealer ess

E X A S  ^ | | C T M C
M rvi , i h g jt f  Company

TH E BEST^tO FFEE
you ever t e s t e d ........

'1h e  \ H n  h c u  rn
ELECTRIC COFFEE MAKER
The best coffee you ever tasted— nor just one morning—  
but every morning can be made in a Sunbeam Electric 
Coffee Maker. See these coffee makers at our store and 
let us show you how thev make G O O D  coffee, every 
time.

$ 6 . 5 0
IM 0 Basra tl.OOaMamtk

(enrt. E le c tric a l D e a le r  -e/E
EXAS

S e r v ic e

L k f C T M *C
C ompany

NEW LAMPS!
The popularity of in
direct lighting in the 
home continues to in
crease. and at the left 
is a new indirect type 
floor lamp at the low
est p r i c e  we  have 
offered them for sale. 
C om plete  wi th 30<K 
watt globe.

g  $ 4 . 4 5

The lamp at the right 
is a combination indi
rect lamp and shaded 
floor lamp that may be 
used  f o r  in d i r e c t  or 
direct l i g h t in g .  It is 
a t t r a c t i v e ly  finished 
and has a silk shade. 
See these lamp* at our 
store.

* 1 1 . 4 5
Cmmvamtfmt Terms

Electrical Dealer ~eoV
E X A t S 'J l B f c C T M C  

S e r v jc x

lieu 's

T e >
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Tutidiy lesson, theme b<-ing. "Korn.ink an
Baptist church; workers’ .-outer- Estimate of Jesus," taken front 

enve, Cisco association; opens 9; 80 Matthew.
a Ml., all <iny session. At close of proKram the guest

Resits is Luncheon club, 1 p. iu , 1 was introduced, Miss Catherine 
Mr*. James Horton, hostess Hyman, here for the purpose of

Junior High School Parent- putting on the benefit play to be 
Teacher assaociation, 3:34) p. m., given by the Lions elub on March 
iR assentbly-ruom , It and 15, at liigh school audi-

Tuesday Evening Bridge club, toriurn.
T:|® p. rp„ Mrs Maxwell, hostess. Members present, Messrs, and 

Just-A-Mero club, 7:30 p. m., Mmes. Joe Kraenter, M. H. Kelly, 
Miss Msifred Hale, hosltm*. M C. Daugherty, C W. Price, P.

• • • * L. Croasley, Cecil Hibbart, Ed F.
Program far Will roan. Mmes. D. S. Eubanks, W.
Jaaisr Htfh P.-T. A. W. Kelly. Arthur Vaughn, L. Y.

The ragu tar monthly session of Morris, Wayne Jones. Calami Poe, 
the Parent-Teacher association of E- H. Lemmertz, A. E. Herring; 
junior high school will he held to- Misses Jessio Lee Ugon, Catherine 
morrow afternoon at 9:3# o'clock Hyman; Messrs. J Frank Sparks.
ia the assembly-room. T. J. Kelly, Horace Condiey, and 

Judge W. P. Leslie.
Dorcas 

Class
T V  Martha Dorcas Bible class 

voted to adopt another protege, to

Mrs. Charles Seed 
Entertains

Mrs. Charles Seed entertained 
_ r , in place of the young girl members of the Kebekah lodge at 
whom they had provided for her home Friday night, with one

____ years, and who was recently table for bridge and one arranged
graduated from the Waco orphan- for "42.
age school. The appointments were curried

*  letter received from the msti- out in the colonial motif Mrs. 
tution. tbanking then, for their *  J. Treadwell was awarded h|gh 
kindness to the young graduate, I “ •‘ 2’ ’ score, a large green crystal 
suggested that they be reatouisible cake tray, and a similar favor 
for another went to Mrs. Don Parker, awarded

The class was opened by their high wore in bridge, 
president. Mrs. H O Satterwhite, The hostess served a dainty re- 
Sunda.v rooming, in Methodist ( freshment of congealed fruit salad 
rhun.h with whipped cream topping, cof-

The song service brought "More af,d cake, to Mmes. A. J.
About Jesus," and "Higher. Treadwell, Ray K. Harwzck, Sy 
Ground," closing with the Lord’s Butler. Don Parker, W. C. Mar- 
prayer in unison. low; Misses Berniece Clark and

The class was asked to remeun- ; Katherine Hennerd. 
her to take funds to the class
meeting next Sunday morning. Thursday Afternoon Club 
This will be used for flowers and Appreciative
social work Mr>. F. M. Kenny, president of

The president read at) original th? Thursday Afternoon club, and 
poem by Mrs. W. E. Coleman that Mr* J E Hickman, general chair 
was dedicated to the class, and was “ «*“ • *h*- T,xa» manufacturers’
moot interesting exhibit, a recent event, are deeply

Mymn, “Just As 1 Am" prefaced appreciative of the co-operation of 
the splendid lesson by Mrs. W. H. Ea stland merchant* and fnend». 
Mulling*, on the “ Life of Christ." th*ir contribution*, their personal 

The meetir*r closed with the Mdwtanee, and their splendid ex- 
clas* prayer in unison. Present,
Mmes. W. P. Leslie. Ora B. Jones, I Th,-ir gratitude is also extended 
L. C. Walker, Don McEechern, J. ,he oUt “ f *own exhibitors for 
Atchley, W. B Harris, Francis M th*ir display and donations for the 
Jones. W. C. Marlow, C. ft.. Field*, o f the P»Wlc library.
J F. Little, W J. Pet era, W E. Splendid co-operation was se
Coleman, Bees Fierce, J. L. Fields, cured from every source, includ- 
A. J. Treadwell, Virge Footer, *nF the personnel of club members. 
Jack Noell. J. A. Anderson. Frank “ n informal reception committee. 
Pierce. L. A. Cook. R. S. Harris, | throughout the exhibition hours.
H O Satterwhite. P. R. Cook, Mrs- Hickman stated that she
Fred Hale. B. 0. Harrell, Mack * l11 e*Pr*ss her personal thanks 
O'Neal, Guy Quinn. W. A. Keath, m a f evk day* to each merchant 
J. C. Creamer, J. W Greathouse. arid individual who so generously 
W. B. Collie, June Kimble. R. G. :*as‘»ted in making the exhibition 
Porter, Noble Harkrider. Howard 1 a -"Uccess, and which wa- held pri- 
Brock, R. L. Jones, W H Mull- maril> to a.--ist Eastland in liecom 
mg*. Mrs. J L Roper and guest, nF Texas conscious of her re 
Mrs. M M. Perkins, and Mi.-c Ila M' urc*'s and output and to bring to 
Mae Coleman. j the attention o f Eastland county

• • • • j the fine things of this city.
Booster Bible Class There was an attendance of at
To Assist Census 'east 1,000 visitors, and had the

The Booster Bible class was we«‘ her not been so inclement Sat- 
called upon at their meeting Sun- urda>' night, a better financial re
day morning in Methodist church turn wouId have been made, 
to aaaist with the church cen*us, *

Eastland Personal.
taken this week, in a canvass of ™ n „  , . . , ,the ritv ' Charles C. Robey, who has been

t i  , ill for three or four months, ac-
t s k e n h v h  K ^ mvr' UoT'’' com pan led by Mr*. Robey, left fortaken by the church each year. | TempI|. .^niUrium Saturday, to go

been confined to hia home since 
Saturday because of illness.

Firestone Tire* Are 
Dependable

III referring to Speed’s Super- 
Service of Eastland we want to 
mention this firm that deals in 

I Texaco Eire Chief Gasoline, Fire
stone Tires, and Batteries, as well 

i as efficient service on washing 
; and greasing.

Fire Chief gasoline was devel- 
i oped over two years ago because 
the U. S. Government desired a 

I fuel with a high octane o f anti
knock rating and providing quicker 
starting and speed with no sacri
fice in power. Government speci
fications were used and Texaco 
Fire Chief gasoline was the result. 
It immediately gained popular fa
vor and today it is an even better 
gasoline for within the past six 
months the Texaco Company has 
added “ lead” to it making Greater 
Fire Chief Gasoline which great
ly increases it* anti-knock rating 
as well as mileage results. This 
firm is headquarters to the motor
ists for FIRESTONE TIRES which 
they offer you at reasonable pric
es. There is no set time on which 
Firestone guarantees insurance up
on their tires. If you were one of 
the frequent visitors of the World's 
Fair and saw the making of Fire
stone Tires, you can readily under
stand why such a tire lasts so long 
and give* such wonderful service. 
Regardless of what happens to 
your tires. If for any reason a 
Firestone tire should not give you 
complete satisfaction, the J4|>i-ed's 
Super Service are not satisfied 
unless you are.

When buying tires we want the 
best that we can buy. Nothing 
takes away the pleasure of motor
ing as does tire trouble. If you 
have to stop to have tires fixed or 
mend them yourself the joy of mo
toring is gone. Firestone tires are 
superlative in quality.

When Mr. Speed started hand
ling tires Firestone was selected 
only after looking over the entire 
field and satisfying himself that no 
make of tires was serving users 
more efficiently. They also offer 
the public Firestone Batteries. 
When you buy a battery that is in
ferior in quality, by having it re
charged numerous times, and re
paired, in various ways you are- 
paying twice for that battery. Buy 
a Firestone and be sure of lasting 
quality. We refer this firm among 
the others in this review.—Adv.

EASTLAND TELEGRAM

Fairy Tales

The class meeting was opened 
by their president. Mrs. D. S. Eu
banks, in a song service, "Make 
Somebody Happy Today," and 
“ Living For Jesus."

Mr*. W W Kelly was pianist 
for service. The president an
nounced the nominating committee 
Mmes. Joe Kraemer, P. L. Croas
ley, and C. W. Price, who will (ire- 
sent the slate in two weeks, for the 
office** to he elected for six 
months.

through the clinic.
Mrs. Joe C. Stephen spent the 

week-end with her mother, Mrs. 
Bull, in Abilene.

Mrs C. Hillen Simmons of Arl
ington was the week-end guest of 
the W A. Marlin family.

C. F. Tax left for Marlin Friday 
for a two weeks vacation.

Lee Taylor, a student at Ranger 
Junior College, visited in Eastland 
over the week-end.

t, i .. Bill Edwards of Olden was inJudge Leslie gave a very fine ( K„ tland fctuH . y.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Gibson of 

I Childress visited friends in East- 
[ land Saturday. Gibson formerly 
| was the athletic coach of Eastland 
high school and now is serving in 
the same capacity at Childress.

Leslie Covington of Breeken- 
| ridge visited relatives in Eastland 
I Saturday.
j Sue Eppler and Sarah Joe 
Moorman of Gorman were in East- 
land Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Moody, for
merly of Eastland, but now resi
dents of Graham, visited friends

PM ltlv* Relief
For Smarting Itch

Toead ^mailing skin itch,ecz<' “ IN se ll! n u i ,
s'h. tetter, ringworm sad foot-iUh 

use Blur Star Ointment. It melts on 
the Bun, sending tasted m. i. 
deep into poses where It kill* germs 
and ends itching. Very soothing. 
Doss not buraFlcawntiaodor.(adv.)

FOOT SPECIALIST 
DR. L. E. CHILDS

Leested with Mrs. Anna Rogers 
Caras. Callouses, Bunions 
All Disesses of tko Foot 
FREE EXAMINATION

;

in Eastland Sunday.
Clara Simer, former instructor 

in Eastland high school, now em
ployed in the schools at Archer 
City, was in Eastland Sunday. Miss 
Simer was called to Olden several 
days ago because o f the illness of 
her mother. Mrs. G. W. Simer.

Dave Perdue was in Cisco Sat
urday.

Kathervn Gallowav 4 rid Alla 
Rav Kuykendall of Ranger were 
in Eastland Saturday.

Virginia Neil Little, a student 
at Ranger Junior College, visited 
her parents. Mr. and Mr*. Jep Lit
tle. over the week-end.

Truet* Fulehor. who now at
tends school at Simmons. Abilene, 
visited in Eastland Sunday.

Jimmy McLaughlin, employed in 
Mingus, visited In Eastland over 
the week-end.

Judge Georg* L. Davenport of 
the 91*t district court, was called 

Pinto Mondav. to assume 
position of Judge Sam Russell, 

who was confined to Bis home be
cause of illness.

j J. F. Keherson of Rising Star
! was in Eastland Monday.

P. M. Kenny and family motor
ed to-Decatur Sunday foj- a short 
viqit.

Judge O. C. Funderburk haa

HORIZONTAL
i 1 Famous fairy 
j tale writer.
12 Parrot fish.
13 Card game.
14 Chinese de

pendency.
I t  Kind of goat. 
17 Indian corn.
19 To bellow.
20 Marble, used 

as a shooter.
21 To deceive.
23 Epoch.
24 Mother.
25 Exists.
27 To furnish 

anew with 
men.

30 Disables.
33 To rectify.
34 Coral island.

| 35 Measure.
36 Bone of the 

leg.
| 37 Preposition.

38 Half an em.
1 39 Rodent.

42 Slight convex
ity of a shaft. 

48 Reverence.
50 Repetition of

Answer to Previous Puzzle

sound.
52 Undulating.
53 Set up as a 

golf ball.
54 Streamlet.
66 Tennis fence.
57 Rowing tools.
58 His home 

country was

59 And his gov
ernment gave
him an -----
for his work. 
VERTICAL

1 Lima bean.

2 Afresh.
3Water sprite.
4 South America
5 Exclamation 

of sorrow.
6 Shred of 

waste silk.
7 To be drowsy.
8 Right.
9 Male courtesy 

title.
10 Fabaeeous 

tree.
11 Close.
12 Ills tales are 

among the

best In Danish

15 And w ere------
Into German 
anil English.

17 Third note.
18 Each Inbbr.).
21 Behest.
22 Expands.
24 Divinely sup

plied food
26 Silken fabi ic.
28 Mooley apple.
29 Males.
31 Crowd.
32 Prophet.
40 Land measure.
41 Lean.
43 Northwest.
41 Cistern.
45 Farewell!
46 Caterpillar 

hair.
47 Structural uni
48 Pertaining to 

air.
49 Opposite of 

east.
51 Salamander.
53 Creek letter.
55 Minor uote.
57 Upon.

Tom  H a le y  Is A 
Candidate For the 
Office of Assessor 

and Collector 
Of T a x e s

I have served one year a* Asses-( 
sor and I now urge your investiga
tion of my record to determine if 
my promise to serve the people 
economically and efficiently has 
been kept, because upon this rec
ord 1 ask to be re-elected.

The offices of Assessor and Col
lector have been combined by con
stitutional amendment to be ef
fective ut the beginning of next 

1 term January 1st, 1935. The know
ledge gained through the exper- 
ience us Assessor and deputy Col
lector prepares me in an unusual 
way for this position. A more de
tailed announcement will be pub
lished at a luter date.

Yours very truly,
TOM HALEY.

— Political Adv.
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Carden and Yard 
Hints From Club 
Women of County

150-Year-Old Plant 
Is to Close Down

MAYS LANDING, N. J. The 
rush-bottom chair factory at Road- 
town, which has been operated by 
members of the same family since 
the day* of the original English 
sttriers, will be abandoned.

George S. Ware, octogenarian, 
is riie present owner of the fac
tory. He plans to retire soon. 
The owner has no children and 
no apprentices and since none but 
a Ware hits operated the farm 
since its founding more than 150 
years ago, the plant will be closed 
down.

Since it* existence, the factory 
has turned out the same product, 
in the original pattern and by the 
same processes. It is one of the 
few businesses that is still con
ducted in the self-sufficient man
ner of the pioneers.

Ware obtains hi- own wood 
from nearby woodlands, gathers

Political
Announcements
This paper is authorized to an

nounce the following candidates 
for office, subject to the Demo
cratic Primary Election in July 
1934:

For Congress, 17th District:
7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7

For Representative in State Legis
lature, 107th District:

7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7

For County Treasurer:
7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7

For District Attorney:
7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7

For District Clerk:
7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7

For County Judgo:
W. D. R. OWEN 
CLYDE L. GARRETT

For County Attorney:
7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7

For Sheriff, Eastland County: 
VIRGE FOSTER 
B B. (BRAD) POE.

For County Clark:
7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7

For Tas Aasesaor and Tag Cof 
lector, Faatland County:

7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7

For County School Superintendent:
7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7

For Commissioner, Precinct Nu. I:
7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 2:
7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7

For Commissioner, Precinct No, 3
7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7

For Commissioner, Procloct No, 4t
7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7

For Constable, Precinct No.— i
t ? f ? 7 f » t f

his rushes from marshes, forms 
th** frames on a lathe (the only 
machine in the factory) and glue- 
them together, weaves the rush 
bottom, apples the stains and 
varnishes the acts as his own 
salesman.

The plant, which in turn has 
been operated by the on, grand- 
son and great-grandson of tie 
founder, stands but 12 miles 
from tbe spot where the Immi
grant ancestor of the family 
landed 259 years ago.

Dog Buried Eight
Days Is Rescued

By United Press

SANTA CRL'Z, Calif.— A wire- 
haired dog, buried alive for eight 
days, was rescued here by his 
playmate, Jack English, 9, from 
death in a rabbit hole.

The boy and others searched 
for the dog for eight days without 
result. While visiting a remote 
part of a neighbor’s yard the 
English boy heard a faint whine 
which seemed to come from under
ground. He investigated, and 
found a rabbit hole caved in. It 
was believed the dog pursued a 
rabbit too far into its hole.

Thai Reminds Me
(Continued from page 1)

i has had us creeping along and be
come more active.

II. C. Davis has been chosen by 
i the directors of the Chamber of 
j Commerce as permanent secretary 
of the Chamber o f Commerce. He 

i has been wholeheartedly for East- 
land and its interests. Dr. Davis 

| cannot do things alone. He need 
I plenty of loyal citizens to support 
! the program of the many things 
that Eastland needs. Now is the 
time for every business man in 
Eaetland to heroine a financial 
contributor to the Chamber of 
Commerce. The more tbe better, 
and tin better opportunity we have 
to progress. The ground has been 
broken by (he directors, its now up 
to the business and professional in
terests to get behind the Chamber 
of Commerce. The question of 
what it has done for any individ
ual is only selfish —the thing to do 
is for the individual to get into the 
spirit o f the thing and make it do 
the things that he would feel was 
beneficial to his particular inter-' 
ests. Let's get in with Davi* and 
go to it, for all its worth, and sup
port the one institution that can do 
more for our city than any organ
ization that we know of. It’s your 
town and our town. Be loyul to it 
and don't shirk the responsibilities 
imposed U| on any of us to be on 
the road to local recovery.

increase. Now that things are get
ting better is the time for every 
merchant, regardless of what kind 
of business they are in to get busy 
and go after the business that is 
here to get. We simply have to 
throw overboard the ballast that

Town Has Theatre 
Named Roosevelt

CLEBURNE. Tex.— This city be 
lieves it has tbe first business es
tablishment in the state named for 
the present preiident of the Unit
ed States. Its newest business in
stitution, a movie house, has been 
christened the Roosevelt Theatre.

Asparagus, New Vegetable In 
Garden

Asparagus is one of the very few 
vegetables which do not need to lie 
planted every year. When aspara 
gus is properly planted and cared 
for, it will continue to bear for ten 
or fifteen years. I have an as
paragus bed in my garden because  ̂
it is one of the early producing; 
veegtables, starts in the spring 
long before other crops can be 
planted, stated Mrs. J. R Morrow, 
garden demonstrator o f the North 
Star club, near Rising Star.

One-year-old plant* are the best 
for starting the bed. It is advis
able to buy plants, as asparagus 
seed are exceedingly bard to ger
minate. Only large vigorous roots 
should be used. Nothing is gained 
by using two-yeur-old roots, and 
they are usually more expensive 
than the one-year-old. The Mary 
Washington variety is the best for 
this section.

I’he following method was used 
in making the lied in my garden;j 
well cultivated bed, soil well stir
red for ten to fifteen inches deep, 
well rotted manure added and mix
ed with soil. The row* spaced four 
to six feet apart, with the plants 
18 to 24 inches apart. The fur
rows were nine inches deep. The 
idant- placed on the bottom of the 
furrow. Cover with two inches of 
soil and, as the young shoots grow, 
the soil is gradually pulled in 
around them. By the end o f this 
first sea. on, the furrow will be 
completely filled, and then 1 fol
low ordinary cultivation to keep 
the soil loose and the weeds under 
control. j
Native Rocks Uted to Make Walk*

The flagstone walk should be 
used in this county because of the 
native rock available and cuts the 
expense of yard improvement. Mrs. 
J. E. Wright, yard demonstrator of 
the Elm home demonstration club 
recommends the use of rock. The 
walks should be four to six feet 
wide and the rocks laid flush with 
the surface of the lawn. Stepping 
stone walks are used in the back 
yard from the door to the cellar or 
store house. The stones for the 
stepping stone walks ure laid 20 
inches apart from center to center, j

The yard plan includes the plac-' 
ing of tbe walks, making walks and 
drives only where needed. Rocks 
are not used to outline flower beds 
because they are not needed and 
materials used where not needed 
detract from the landscape as a 
whole. The plans were made and 
are to he followed in plantings in 
order to make the house, lawn and 
surroundings tie in together as a

whole and not one standing out I 
from the other.

Cultivating Tomatoes
Mrs. R. N. Hazlewood, Farrtl | 

Food Supply Demonstrator of the > 
Reich home demonstration club, 
recommends immediate cultivation 
after setting tomato plants. Ere- j 
quent shallow cultivations and hoe
ing* are important during the ear-; 
ly grow ing season to check growth | 
of weeds. Cultivations should con-; 
tinue until the tomatoes are ready J 
to harvest.

Tomatoes with a good root sys
tem will produce all during the dry I 
hot summer months. When plant
ing, have the holes seven or eight 
inches deep, place plant in, and 
from time to time add more soil un
til the plant reaches the top or sur
face o f the garden. These plants 
will produce longer than when 
planted in a shallow hole. This 
method has been used satisfactor
ily in this section where we are 
hothered with lack of moisture af-i 
ter the tomatoes start maturing. j

Texas Boat Racing 
Club Will Hold a 
Regatta at Houston

HOUSTON. T ex .- The second 
annual Houston regatta will be 
held on the shore of Old River bay, 
near here April 29. It is sponsor
ed bv the Texa Bool I5.:cing club.

Driver at D-illas, Fort Worth, 
Waco, Shreveport and ctcei South-1 
we-! c lie* have i'-di -ated they will, 
coin; ■ le spon.-o "* announced. ,

MONDAY, MARCH!

Home Economic 
Popular at <

DENTON, Tex. Stuli 
Jorlng in home economics! 
list bf candidates for <!efl 
spring at the Texas Cwlh, 
dustriul Arts here. Of 
applying for degree.-, “8 | 
didates for degrees in I 
nomics.

p r *
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and I’m going to keep it 
that way with . . .
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ALLEY OOP By HAM LIN

Safer.. .
CHASSIS ano  

GEAR LUBRICATION
Mohilgreiae for Chasiis 
Lubrication and Mobiloil 
Gear Lubricants lor Trans
missions and Differentials 
give the same safe, depend
able performance (bat has 
made Mobiloil the world's 
lareest selling motor oil. 
Ask iiov Magnolia Station 
or Dealer for a demonstra
tion.

Mo bilgas  and Mobiloil 
give you more compli 

sm oother perform ance 
fewer repair bills.
Thousands o f particular 
owners throughout the Sou 
west prefer Mobilgas becau* 
gives qu icker starting in 
winter . . . longer, tmootlj 
mileage in the summer and aa 
knock perform ance all 
around.
M obiloil, the world’s larg. 
selling motor oil, keeps wear III1UIU1 llll, M l (J-l — — *-
minimum, seals power and I 
longer with greater econo

Ask fo r  these famous products at\

M AGNOU
STATIONS AND DEALER

* Stay with Magnolia and you stay aht
M M -llj Mignolia Petroleum Co.—A Socony-Vecuum Company

In Eastland

Buy MAGNOU
OILS and GASOLINES 

from your favorite station
E. D. SKIDMORE, Commerce and Mein 
J. B. BISHOP, pauet and Ea*t Main 
In Olddn ■ M. S. Belnap, V. M. Hamilton, 

and Walter Branscrow

WYNE JONES, Wholesale Distributor


